
[N is at the door of the CK's' house]
CK: Hey! Get me my ball liao, I got big one for you.
N: Why?
CK: Inside the house!

[N comes into the house]
N: Big bike where ah?
LM: Gone. [LM is CK's mother]
CK: Big bike taken away.
N: Eh, how are you Ms. Lim?
LM: I’m fine thank you, you haven’t come visit for a while!
N: Hahaha it’s exam week, I had to study! It’s been stressful studying all week.
LM: Ah I see, well have fun today, you don’t want to grow old from stress!
N: Alright, thanks Ms. Lim!
[LM walks to the kitchen]

N: Eh big bike taken away ah, how come.
CK: No lah. Because going Toa Payoh.
N: Going Toa Payoh. Oh oh. Then bike go first ah. You no go with them?
CK: Don't mind hah. Know where also. Later come come
N: Ah.
CK: There my gra- my grandmoth- my my- My uncle also went. So chinchai ah.
N: Next time you grow up you take over the big one lah. Small one no fun!
CK: Yeah. [N laughs]
CK: Then my little brother take over my one.
[CK & N laugh] Yeah ah.
N: As soon as he take yours ah,you take your father's one. 
[N laughs]

CK: No come Toa Payoh?
N: No lah, promise parents dinner!
CK: Ah so what lah, have fun important, you grow up no hair too much stress!
N: hahaha only dinner lah, how come that’s it no hair.
CK: Parents teach you what ah? you perfect kiasu example, study all the time
N: No lah, just don’t want parents angry. Don’t want lah
CK: Wish robots here eh, I just sit and everything do for me.
N: hahaha you lazy ah! Ok lah, you have fun Toa Payoh, got to go now!
CK: Ok Lah, Bye bye!
[N leaves the house]


